
ghc'SulIiiiin.
auxovscehkjits.

Wc 1.. Il.rrllWe rt anitotml inanootinca
at candidal for rhtotlice o( l ntmiy .lu.le
AltniuJeroauOIT, at ihacmuinS November, IS7.,
tltciion,

Wa art authorire.t to announce HrtnVn S. tn'tiiti

of Cairo, a candidate for the otlice of county
iudte of Aleaantkrc.iait'y. Klcctlon fir- -i lnc-.l..-

la XotcnbrB 1im.

County Clerk.
r ilk Vtit.r. alv:inripT Connlv I

I an indcncndrni candidate tor tlie tiuict of
County Clerk, at the election to be held November
th.aadpromirtfaithfaity to attend to the iluti.i

of ih omcc, if elected, W. K.H.WVKIY- -.

WeartattlhoriuJ to announce Henry IManert o
Thebee precinct, a a candidate for County Ctrl, a
the election to be held November rtli,ltfi.

To tha Kdltorof Ihe Cairo Pnxins:
Pleaie announce that lira an independent

ornca of county clerk of Aleiander
tdnnty.atlhe election to be held in Novemhir

ext. JAMKS V. fcltWAltl .

Wt arc autliorlfd to announce Kainucl .1 .

Hunim a a candidate tor the office of lomity
Chirk at the election to be I eld November .'!l,
17.

We are authorised to aimoimrc .fulm P. Hi )y i

a candidate for the oflicu of counly clerk .it the

election to be held .November tilli ,

To the Voters of Alexander County :
1 hereby aaaeunce that I am a canili.late for I no

office of County Clerk of Alexander county, miI

ject to your deciiion at your respective votiiiy
liUcei, on the Sixth day of November, K7.

Very Hespectfully. CASFhlt YOST.

for roHty Mchoavl Huperliilcudena.
We are anthoriittl to announce ilrt. P. A. Tay-

lor aa a candidate for to the ofnee of
county achool auperintfndent, at the ejection to be a
held November M.i, 1x77.

E. K. IIoyle ot New York is said to bo

the coming man for Indian commis-

sioner.

A party ol about thirty of the leading
chiefs ot the Yiirious Indian tribes oi the
lar west are now on their way to Wash-

ington to bare a "big talk" with the
'great lather" the president. Thry

will arrive In Washington in about ten

daj.

Spencer, the absconding prcsUh'iit ol

the State Savings bank, ot Chicago, has

not been heard ol, as reported by Eomc

ot the leading dally papers. I' Is gener-

ally believed, however, that ho lias gone

to Europe, aud that his apprelii;iiion is

only a matter ot time.

THiChlcairoLcEral.YiM. in reply to
a communication asking as to the Illi-

nois law relating to the exemption ol

working people's wages trom giirnUlii'ed

processes, makes the following answer:

"The statute exempting $23 of wages
has not been repealed or changed by the
recent law relating to the subject of ex-

emptions, but remains In lull force. The
only change made by the law ol 1S77, as
to the exemption ol wage?, is, that if
there is due to the defendant at any time
more than $5, he cannot select the ex-
cess over $io in place of other property
as exempt, which the supreme court held
he could do under the old statute. The
laborer Is still entitled to $23 ot his wages
as exempt."

THE DEATH OF CUAZY-llORS- E,

BOW TBI 0.NCE DBEaDED COIKfTalN Jii
CHIVED BIS FATAL WOUND SOME FACTS

COXCHXIXa HIS LIFE.

The Cheyenne Sun says: " Tho noto-

rious Sioux Chieftain Crazy-Hors- died

at Camp Roblneon at midnight on the
5th Instant. It Is a coincidence worthy
ot note that the nnconquercd and
atrocious chief received his death
wound- -a terrible bowie-knit- e cut In

the side at the hands of one of his lor-m-

followers, a soldier Indian, who had
stood side by side with the chief iu the
battle of the Rosebud iu ttie Custer mas-

sacre, and in other engagements of the
Sioux, war. When Crazy Horse essayed
his escape, a lew days before his death,
the Indian soldiers who had been lore-mo- st

in act oi brutality one year ago
hunted him down like blood-

hounds. Relationship tribalties,

and savage pride have all lost their
hold betore the keen manipulation of
Gen. Orook aud bis junior oUioers, and
the words ol the general a year ajio re-

garding these hostlles, that he could
'make brother hunt brother,' are strik-
ingly verified in this Instance. The
scene around aud inside the adjutant's
office as the chief died, was in per-te-

keeplug with his long years
ot thrilling adventure and ea

revenge. His father, with
one or two faithful followers, watched
by his side, while crowds ol savages
hung around the building, giving vent
to their feelings in toe curdling whoop
and lending utter drear to the murky
uaraness wan mo ominous aeatb chant.
Indian soldiers and disarmed hostlles
were there alike, the first gloritylng in
their delegated peace-keepin- g power,
and the others only harmless because
helpless. When the chief was dead he
was quickly borce down by the side ol
White Earth river, where he lirst knelt
to the sway of the military, and there
cared for with the customary savage
ceremony by his few remaining trlends.
Crazy-Hor- was about 35 years old, a
relative of Red Cloud, and an aborigine
from head to foot. He was ot medium
height, slender and wiry build, and as
xuean a looking Indian as ever knocked
lor admission to the happy hunting
ground. However, a bullet wound
through bis face, received In battle add-
ed much to his brutal and treacherous
look. He has known nothing but llgiit
and maraudlnjf. since boyhood, and was
last seen at tbe agencies about twelve
Tears ago. ' Among the hostlles lie has
been considered tbe peer of Kitting
Bull In Influence, and vastly that
old chleftan's superior in out and nut
bravery, devlllshnesa and unrest. He has
done more to retard the settlement of
tins frontier by his deeds of blood and
pillage than all other war chiefs com
bined. J he taking oft ol such a cruel
aavagt will result in more real good than
a decisive battle, lor it is he who has
sojrn continued dissension and inspired
atrocity in otlters, even on the heels of
defeat. . .

APrLES WITHOUT SLEDS.
Boston Harold, '

Widow Wealth j Crane, of East Wind
or, COMm has flourishing apple tree,

tW yean old, that bears good-slze- d but
seedless apples. The seed cells arc per-fee- t,

but the seed Itself has never been
lound In out-- Tha delortnity Is caur
by tha tvsja in a way growing up side
down, It haying been started by bending
a tip of tba twancb Into tha ground, and
not cutting U from the parent tr until
It had taktn root -

II I LA' WANT A UIASW:.

proro.'-- xnv rohM of oovi.i.roir.M
rr. 1 1 mining co.nt.iii:s-;- ,

lYtnloim aro in cirriilution, and have
already received many signatures, wjiirli
pray congress lor a ntw form of giivcrn-nien- t.

The initial proportion , for tlif
abolition p the pnMciit, the rlixtoral
college, and ull I he machinery lur ihvt-inaehl-

uinjjitriite. 1L id proposed to
stibMitule lor the proi'leiit u council

of to cuibiit ol m vi ii o,

nil to s eipial power
in executing the laws. The .Senate y

choose three ol tlio hveretarics from its

own membership, and the houxo the
other four, also Ironi Its nnnVnship.
Tho term of ollie.e of the sect. tin its to be

two years, unless tho bodies lectin;;
them choose sooner to dismiss them or
either of them from olllee. The secre-

taries to retain all their right as mem-

bers of their respective houses and
their powers are generally stated to lie
the execution ol tliu laws and the iren --

eral supervision of tho government.
Nothing more ridiculous or Incongru-

ous could lmvo been propose I. In iloir.g

away with the president, seven presidents
would bo set up in the vacant place. It
would be a state of things "worse

There is absolutely no merit

in the prayer of tho uieiriorialbts, who

appear to have caught up the rallying cry
of the defeated party hi the last national

election for a chunge, no matter what its
nature ot tendency, and to run wild after

chimera. The founders ot our govern-

ment had a very excellent view of the
subject they had in hand, and did their
work about as well as any of the pres-

ent generation would be likely to do it

were they to be put in the places of the
lathers. We have already the best sys-

tem ol government under the sun, and
it is being operated to very general satis-

faction. We vote to let well enough
alone.

1 1. M.N 013 i;rirf COl'A 1. 1 A N S.

UIE PttOPOKKD XKW WOCF.-- K DKI ISliD

TUB SKCKSAKY ACTION l TUB DIVI-

SION.

Qnincy Whiij: "As there seems to be

an erroneous impression as to the ac-

tion necessary in order to effect a divi-

sion ol the Kplscopal diocese of Illinois
so as to niako Quiiiey a Sec city, it de-

volves upon the 11' to say Unit three
steps are necessary: First, the consent of

the diocese' of Illinois; second, the' con

sent of the bishop, and third, ratification

by the general convention ol the church,
which meets in Boston the 3d of next
month. The fir-- t two steps have been

taken with only one dis
senting voice. In dividing
the diocese Into throe dioceses,

as lias been proposed, tho Diocese ol
Quiney will Include all the territory west
ot the Illinois river and as far north as

the south line of Whiteside and Lee coun-

ties; the Springfield Dioccc, all cast of
the Illinois river. to the Indiana border
and below the south line ol Woodlord,
Livingston, Ford and Iroquo's conn.
tics; and tho Chicago Diocese, all the re
maining counties In the north part of the
stale.

If the ratilication ot this proposition
by the General convention is secured,
tho present Bishop will call a convention
at ,uincy ol all the clergy and lay dele-

gates in this proposed jurisdiction, who
will proceed to organize the new diocct c

and to elect a Bishop. Hut the pres-

ent Bishop has the right to choose to
come to yuincy, remain in Chicago, or
go to Sprlngtleld. II he decides to

rcinini in Chicago, the J moccsc oi
Quincy will elect a new Bishop; but any
mention of probable candidates for the
position before that decision 13 made,
would of course! be premature.

A meeting of the clergy and laity ol
the several parishes in the proposed
Diocese of Ouiney is called lor Tuesday.
September 1 3 v'it Kuoxville, for conler-enc- c

on the subject of the new diocese."

COMMUNISM.

nisTOUY OK A CO.MMt.NiniC uv.r vi.A-TIO.-

IX ILLINOIS.

"The Ilishop llilljcommuriity, in
Henry 'county, Illinois," says Llj'jiin-cAt- 't

Magazine fur October, was formed
by a party of Swedes who came to this
country in 1810 under Eric Janson, who
had been their rclluious leader in the
Old World, where they were greatly
persecuted on account of their peculiar
relUtious views, lucy sutured great
hardships In effecting a first settlement,
some of them going off, in the interest
of the community, to dig gold in Cali-

fornia, and others .taking to stock-rai- s

ing and speculating. In this they
were quite successful, o that
jobs and speculations became the peculiar
work of this community. They took va-

rious public aud private contracts:
among oihcr, one to Rrade a large por-
tion of tho Chicago, llurllnetou and
Qulney railroad and to build Fouie of Its
bridges, Iu 1851) they owned lU.OOJ

acres of good land, and had thu finest
cattle in the state, In lSOU, however,
the young people became discontented
and wished to dissolve the community.
iiicy uiviiied tho property in
1SG0, when one taction continued the
community with iu share. In Sil this
party also broke up, separating Into
three divisions. In li2 these again dl
Vidcdthe properly after numerous law.
suits. A small fraction, I believe, still
continues a community on tho ruins. In
this community tho families lived scpa.
rately but ate nil together. They had no
president or siugle head, the business be
lug transacted by a board of trustees.
Their religion was their principal con.
corn.

REWARD K)R JAIL BKIiAKLIW.
(special to the H. Louis Tiiuus,

Si'Ri.NoiiEUJ.llK, .September 10, The
Governor to-d- issued a proclamation
oflcring $200 reward lor the arrest of Oli-
ver P. aud Jacob 11. Illgldowcr, w ho re-
cently broke Jail In Jackson county, nnd
are charged with the murder ol Wiley I)
Kendrlek,

HAiUT.r: SMACiAZlNL I Uli Ul'10-
ni 1'

Harpers Magazine for October con-

tains one hundred and live beautiful

illustrations, and is a very attractive
ii ti mi!!'

The uiort iiniioi'Unl paper hi the num-

ber is i ifiimil M'Clcllaii's arlldoou the
regular army of thu I 'nitcd States, ad-

vocating its increase, and making is

for Its inure i lllelcnt organiza-
tion.

The very iible ninl richly illuslratid
paper on tho "Canipaiun ol Bnrgoyne,"
by W. L. Stone, Is timely In connection
with llt! approaching celebration at
Saratoga.

Mr. Benjamin's article, "From llrus'i
to Constantinople," with twenty-on- e en-

gravings, gives considerable Information
ot an historical clrimct'T, but U in the
main a lively description of seines con-

nected with thu Fustcrn war.
William II. l.'ideitii' contributes a very

entertaining paper, profusely illustrated,
entitled "Tho Lite ol a New York Fire-

man."
Horace F.. Sen. iili r conclude his ad-

mirable aud suirgestive review of New

Finland classical schools.
There aro two beautiful illustrated

poems: "An Old 1'iiibrella," by '. 1

( ranch, and "The Home Concert," by
Mary l. Brine.

iu Ins vivacious description ol Walrus
Iliiutiiitf (illtcitivial), Mr. W. L. Allien
writes In his most humorous vein.

But the most charming of tho illus-

trated papers Is that which opens the
number "My town," umier which title
Rose Terry Cooke describes a character-
istic New England town. All but the
title is real, and the illustrations, beauti-

ful as they are, are from bona-fld- c

sketches; if we except Mr. Abbey's pic
tures of Ethan Allen and the "Disgusted
Deacon."

Dr. J. W. Draper, in hi? -- eventli paper
on the "Popular Exposition ot some

Experiments," treats of Burning- -

Classes and Mirrors.
Blaekniore's "Ereina'' approaches its

conclusion. Constance I '. Wooloen
one other best stories "lUspberrj

Island." Mr. Phillips's short story, "On
a Melon Schooner," is novel and enter-

taining.
The editorial departments cover their

respective fields as comprehensively and
satisfactorily as usual, thc'.drawer tor this
month being especially good.

I.UTINCOTT'S MAGAZ1NK.
The lirst illustrated paper in Lippin-cott'- s

Magazine lor October is on "Chea-

ter and the Dee," an attractive subject,
few English rivers being more beautllul
or famous than the Dee, and no Knhsh
town so full of quaint and picturesque
remains as Chester. "Among the
Kabyle," also illustrated, is concluded
in this number.

Mr. Henry James, Jr., has a sparkling
article on "Abbeys and Castles,"' which
Is in fact a description of English coun- -

tiy lite- - ' The Ilas of the Potomac" i?

a capital lishlng sketch by W. Mackay
Lallan. Under the title of "Communism
in the Tnited State','' Austin IMerbowcr
gives an account ol the socialistic com

munities which exist in dill'crcnt parts of
the country, all of them, he consider?,
doomed to early extinction. Mrs. Sarah
15. Wister writes of "Alfred De 3lu-set- ,"

analyzing his genius, and recounting the
sad story ol brilliant but wasted lire.

A new serial, "l or Perclval,'' is begun
in this number, starts in an entertaining
manner, and will have the additional
attraction of illustrations in future in-

stallments. Mrs. Davis's novel, "A
Law unto Herself," deepens In Interest:
and anion;: the short stories. "Little
Lizay," by Mrs. Sarah WUter Kellogg-deserve- s

notice as a faithful an I pathetic
picture of ncro life. The poems are by
Mrs. .S. M. H. Piatt. Si hey Laiikr, and
Maur.ee fcifaii; and the "Monthly Cos- -

sip embraces ".Notes from Moscow,
"An Account of ttie Paris Conservatoire,"
and other interesting matter.

FITS EPILESY!
ILob

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cureti no humhug tv out

month's titaee of lr. Gould's Celebrat-
ed Kit Powders, To eonvine duffrer(
that thee powders will do all we dahu lor
them, we will them by mail, post
paid, a free trial lion. As Dr. Goulard ia
the ouly physician that has ever niude thu
diseaM' u special study, and a to oat
knowledge tboumnd hare been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powd :r,
we will iraarautee a pcrmaritut euro Ir
even' we, or relund you all money tx- -

fended. All sntltirers should kIvo thee
an early trial, and bo conviucKii

of their curative powers.
Price, for lar?e box, c;i, or 4 boxes lot

fio, sett by mull to uny part ol Litited
Matec or Canada on receipt of price, or ly
esprit, C. O.J . AddrcN,

ASn& BOBBINS '

WO Pulton fcireet. llrooiljo, ,, V,

GENERAL DEBILITY.
VITAL WltaKNKSn Oil , . PULSION : a

Itttlinir, n'i mtry ur v.nrt'f;thf nstiiit.-lMK.S- l A I. UV
KM tsHKs, oraonir; .Iraln ,n

the symi-in- , in alwitya l,y lluini.'if cvt,
llonic'ialliii: b:iilt; .So. It t.tnt-- up ami
iovilC'uu- - lh iiiiitartH i ari l
tuny.- - U)i the tluln un-- i niuvenutea tin
fiilin- iu in. ntt:n iik1 :wmiy a with

by thousiindi. ftuld by il.iit-ri-

I'nw i ririilivul, or ir wimo t.
live vlala and itl irnnwdi-- t ly mail
"ti riTiipt ni iirite. lll'M I'lllll. Vt
11'iMhorA'IHIi. MKUiCLSK Ui.MI'ASV. I J

a ulrttt, N. Y.

i: eiilrlx'n ,oliir.
Latitte ol Louis lllntteau, docean d.

The undersigned, having been appointed
Kxccutrix of tho Unt Will and Ti stumcnt
olLouialllaltcau.litc of tho County of Alex,
anderaudbtateor llilnol- - dtifcasud, hi re-- by

(.'tves notlec that she will ithpcar heloru
t he County Court ot Alexander County, at
the Court iloiifco in Cairo at (lie October
J oriii. on the Did. Monday InOctoberncxf,
it which llmo ull persons having elultn
rgain-- t said Kutulu nre notitled uml rcijiitxt
nl to attend lor the pin pot-- of liavin tlm
Mime iidjuttcil. All peruana indebted to
said Kstuto ure rcUcti!il to nuke iuinieili.
ate payment to the undersigned.

iiritetl tliiiiilth duy nf Aiiuust, A. I. lsTT.
MAIIGAIILT ItLA'l "1KAI .

f'W ExerutrU.

BrVfirit's ' Srw lta'nvr'l Riita
J ulil Ailjl ptaldaj nM'U iimi art

isFi - ia uf alt lbT
f llilo dvl 'l I'Utvl IX Hi. M
l.llliaa hllil kit m I'at, a

fcmth,. ni ttuy then, fan t a,bf.t Hi... 'niai. and M.r.
Mi U Mtff.vtl Ht.u'tiMm iiihiW mi other AfiW fay l llnvV,,H,.n. I....

iMaiMtS.ni.K'U It.. ..1(a,, anaupp.,,, ntii tut M' fl,fc "''' .
IM t M.t ...t.t.iki.r. .4 :t 't I t.!rnt t. llvl tM Htu.tn.i,, , ttln.'v,. . it.,,

I
--4 (ra ar, c mi akrv.

UfflW
LDJIIEfJTS,
lilt- thine U ii. .u !."l. ":.llly i'I..Ue.!ieil. Neviw

mii :c man sull. i, .1 11..I I.iiiii iii ni'.m i. i ullcvut.il
Min.h.i tlivrc Ijh-i- .niytliinK wlm It wtru i.ilir.i-.- 1

pain anniliil.itiiraMil n.rjliw api.t ntl.e I fiiL.ur
l.incmcnts. 'llioc l.ue mrm wilhl" lU
yc.ir cured innre r.i-- .. ot I.'Ihuui.iIkiii, Ncliralnia,
rtlilf joints, Caked Hrm-l- I'iiUoiwUi
llitrs, l,anio Aninals, tl.v , than ull iih.r. mnll.-

iciiiliineil. Ah the nam.' 'I inip'- lull
horse and Inilfiiuu, Ihtlu name lim feiilaiir iits

arc f. iiian .iii.I Mt not Iu- same

Liuiiiiem. 'j: Wlm.. Liniment iilr inau Iho

vlluw for Iip.ms :.. animals. Il.li'in tins
i.ii.iin.-ut- ' dilt'ri-- frfi ri m'di.:s, allliouph
siim.M.f the insif.IiemN al'kc ill tarli. 'I li. y

r.ui.tiii the 'I' Ii '''"'I. "', carhol-i-

m. ki.il,ii. nlha..nd ullitr ..iwtrlnl mnietlicnis.
Win. II, llitkex, el M. d'.hn'ii nnncll,

W akelifhl, Clay feimti , Kaia, lnlwt ".Many
yearn huvc Ihivn .nlleiin; fw" a at li.t auseil
hinn a sprain inote ih.in I'lycuiH H. I hae not
laiindaisylhirit: lonlievt- mt umil I commenoed the

n.f uf tVmaiir l.in. ininl. Itclit my dinstiaii
duty t.iinlnrin you that l y Ms t'lnh rfnl cifs.'u I am
t.iiiirtlyrelitM.I nf pai'i. .I.inuary -- Jtl, si7.

.Mcsssm.J, Kt lure & 'hi tin.iUJiiC-- Ciiic'.n-luii- i,

(., aays- -

H'-- l"Teainsi. i,pr,-.ii- "iiit-.-
. tlf mr

"upciinr iu jnv ihin y hV rvcr
We St ll It. til. - ovt iy lutnilh, and the
alt' is ''
Thescare only a.iiii.k' t'i ihuiiMiitlh utl- ti tht

of i in i l.ir reaihlns in every
in. tilth. All the t.lr.t.l, enihrticattons, salVL

ami ointments in exist. 'in . re not doin ime-t- . iith
the good whith is tltn'e lliee admnaiile L'ell-ta-

l.inimntt. t'jt s, slinks, ei. st ilt.li .

salt rheum, clc, notliin i like ihe Centaur ll,

thite wrapper. I'or b..tviu, fin.;
Swt'.:ny, u intl gall.t, poll et il, eratt.hes, etc., un
horses the yelhitv Centaur Liuiiuent i e.pially.
i;ood. 'l'hey are ecl'laiu in their ellfttH, they .tie
pleasuut to use, tlley are hantly and they are entrap.
No faiuilv bhould be without Centaur lanimenu.
'Jheyare worth one hundred lime their cost.

J. ii. KUMdccu,, ill Hey street, rew Jork.

Castoria
Mothers t ill havt: rest nd their hahit-- mav have

health, if they will lUu I'r. lMJier's Litluna lur
Wind colic, worm. fevcrUlmeKs,uiir moutli, croup or
stoinachc complaints. It is entirely a veetaWc pre- -
paratiun, auu etiiitttins neiincr mineral niorpnmc,
nor alcohol. It Is as pleasttnl j take as htiney,
neither nap- nor grips, ami in superior to any reme-
dy in existence.

lr. Ii. lirnot:h, of Dupoiit. Ohio, say,:
"I am Castoria in tny pru..licc villi the

most signal results, and find it a suhstituie
for Castor Oil."

lhisis what every one says. Many nurfes in
w Vork use the Castoria. It is ureparrd bv

Messn., J, liosc & Co., luccesson to Samuel
ntciicr, jti.

A"ili the recovered
dystiepti-a- , bliotu
sufl'crer, victims of
iVyeruml ague, Hie

liiecuriiil diseanftl pa-

tient, h A' they rct'ov

crcd lna'.th.thc-rfu- l

liirits, mi'tgood
tl.ty will tel

yon by taUnf? Sim- -
Hiull'a LiYtr Pegti-latu- f.

THE Clll-A- I Ksf, AM) P.KST r'AMI.V.MKll-ItlNF.I- N

Till; ffiil'U).
Kr DVsi'K.rSIA, CONs l'll,ATION,.I,m.lice,

lilting, SICK UK IIAl III;, I tilie,
' fsptrits., SOI II STOMAL II, Heart

liiru, etc.. Pic.
This unnvnlled Stiuihein l.'t iiietly 1s w-- r-

ranltd 1 to cotituiti u r.nli. f nl Vcrciiry,
or any itjuiious eulistanf', l.nl i

PUEELY VEOETABIE
I'unUii.iiiK those Htmlliern m..Ii an J htiha hit li

an ad wIm luiivitleiiee hits j,lat i l in eounlrie.i
wherel.ivi-rHisea.-faiirtv.il- It ill cure all
fiitti-as- ca'ietl by ilrr.ttiKeriiUit i3 the liver
ami bowels.

The ryinii'diiis ol l.iver Ci!h.!.iint are a bit-
ter or bad taste oi the month ; I'ain in I he back,
sides or .luints, trtcn tninUikeu lor rlietiiua-tifli-

Hour htoinat-ti-
, Ihsn t.l upitctite, ).i,ela

alternately cimtiv autl laf I'M tii
niemcrv. witna t.ainful n t.l' havinu
laiini tt) mi HoiiieiniiiK wiiipii ontni n iiav
liieti done, deltilny, Invr "iirtt!, a thick
Itiw appe.iraiit-- nl the t.1 in nil e;,?- -, a ry
c.iiiuli t.llen niialakt n tnr

iiiany t.l' the.-- nymptont iittt-nt-

Ihe disease, at utiicr u r, lew . hut the liver, the
lui'itent oriran in th" bnlr, is n i.t rally the feat
ol' dneai.es Hint it nut in time, nat
sullerinjr, w retelicbn - ;m.l HI.A'lll widen-sue- .

1 can rernmmcnu im un Oiiar-Jmt- reiLedy ..r
diheaneani' the I.ier. .tiel
Sliiiiu'in-- ' l.iver Jtefclitt r. I.khh
lTii. Ma.-t- street, tit I'tntinant' r, a.

" We have tet ltd tx-- finally, and
now that liir IJ hilim-iiei.- and
'I lirolibins Headui hf .! Is the best rnetlicine the
world ever faw, Vehiiw tried l'orty other
remeilics before Sinmons' l.iver lieriiWtiir,
nut none o: mem Kmc us more than lemponirv
reliel; hut Kit- - not only relievitl
bill cureti un.'' l.D. I xut.Kai-i- and ilrssi.1'- -
t ait, .Macon, (.it.

BAD J31JEATH
Nothin? is so nr,p'ia..tt.t, nottiinit locoinmon

as bad breath, and in r.eurl v everv casf it comes
from the Momach, sml can '! io easily eorrect- -
e.i u you win rnite l.iver
Ho nut neglect ko fure a remedy for Ibis r
iiu.ive n i.i a.i improve vour
Aj.jietue, c impurviiiii, u .i i .meral Iltallh .

SICK HEADACHE
Tina diltri-a-inj- miliction ncetira Ino.--t

'Ihe di.tttirbaiirc of the stoisach,
arising frin digcU-- content!,
cau-- e a severe pain in tiu head, uccompanieti
with disajrretuh!" m.uf-a- , ami ihin
what ie popularly n .19 si-.- l or
prompt n:ii i

TAKE SIMMON'S' LIVER

REGULATOR, OR MED

ICINE,
t'oDfuins four never
d iu the raine hj.py protorti'in In any
r prepitratiou, V; a gentle Cathartie, a
ilerful Ionic, an tincceptirnable alteraiive
a ivrtain Corrt-ct.v- full impurities ol

body. Mi'.hniKrn! siicix-bi-i haa attended itn
t u; 1: n j w as tha

ki fi.i.ii a;. M't' ire
Asa lltiinily in

?,AI,A!;I0!'S tt;". I!0,M.I,
s' HKI-K- f

KKsj.Ks-.SK- s, J.l MUCK, NAI --

hKK. SK.K IIKAI(( li K. I 11UC.
uiidIil.lHL',NKSs ,

JT HAS NO hOJ AJ..
Armed wilh thii AMIDO'I K.all elmnifes ofsllinat and watt r a a fowl rimy be f.nt wllh-ot- tt

As a bmcly M AI.AHIOLri
IKVhlt-.- , IIO.W.J, l.aMPi.AIM.s,

.1 AI'M.ICK.NAliSKA,
' AM ALU III U 'INI.Y 11V

.1. II. ZKII.KS,
I'hllatlelphia, 1'J.

I'riet ;l."j, -- obi by all lreii;i.

To Consumptives.
Contumpllon, that courK of hunianlly, la

the if i dn-a- ol the huuiau family, Inalltirll-tt- -l

eonntrien.
1 bt-- i uuiiMenl that I am In poasesilon of the

"itly him, iiildllihla reinerly now known to
be pr lor ike Kdy. pohitive cure ol
hat oread tliteaw:, and ita unwelcome roneom-itaiit- -.

vi. atanh, Aalhmu, Prone liilin, N..r.
t'lin Hehilitv, etc, etc. I urn obi f iry. 1 hp.
line m infdifine. 'I'wenlx-eiif- ht yearn ex

f at B ,uj,y practitioner In the heat
huhpiutl in ihcobl and new world,

in Uiiirht me Ihe value of proper innlica t,.n
hoth Iu. ni and ronstllutional in the cur" of thin
Kreal enemy ol Hiir race. I have found It. Hut
lam diiirewhliiK. I (tiartetl hill Pi Hiy to thoee
niilt-riti- with eoiiMiinplion or any ol the above
inuluilit-u- , that hy aihlivMMins me, - ving evillpi)
loins, tin y nhall lie put iu poaKenaion pMhla

real liotn, without charife, und nhall have Ihe
l'i!ciUo itiyeniKrlent In thnUMtnda of tjinu
""ec-sltill- treated. Full parlu iilam,

for tre aninon and ue, anil B'lvice atitl
lt.rtirueloii i,r ninix-siifli- l treatment at vnur
' n home, will I ret eivwl by you hy nUiinIliad, free el chnric, by uildriainir

I'll. .InflN H. Ill US KIT.
w ily P.7 .leUiraoii atreel J.ouibviii

University of Virginia
iit,,...M t.....t..!; t ......11 .i.....t.-- rvt.,rr a, t""t..''i' nine

luuutli. Ii is ort'.uuretl in sthonla 011 thu ehttitc
ystt-in, with Itill ttfunea In t'hisic, Kcmico (wild

iir.H.tkc iu Chrtnkiil anil I'hyic.il l.aboraturieal.
I.itf ruiuie in l..iw, .Mi d cine, etiKincerinn, Natural
IliMtiry and 1'iai lktl Anil'idliiic, l.xpiiea pn- -
luillng everything) ohoiil I'h). Apply f,.r Cia-H'B- 'ir

to JAMhs) HAUItlsoN, J, i)
I h.iirmanof iht (acuity; I'ost-otllc- c, L'niverr-it-

id iigi 111.1.

Wit AM IIIMia.

tvansvllfo, Cairo and Memphis

Stoain Packet Co.,
lull- -

raduoRh, Shawnootown, Eviuib-vill- e,

Louiavillo.Cinoinuati
ana bu way lanaingn.,..

1 he rli'KHIil uidtvwliot:! nleaiun

ARKANSAS BELLE,
AfAI.TEH 11. I'lNKINtlTOM Mimtfl
J1IAIII.E8 l'KNNlNUTON li rk
t Will li?c Cairo iTry WKI)NKsil4V at

11 eiiM-- 11. Ill,

hf flt t t Htcaiiit r

IDLEWILD,
UiiN H..WAUO Muster
t.U. llKlMAt I'lt'lll

laaviisl airo ivi rv HATI.'illiAV.

Fttt h boat ittalies close connections at l iilro
with IliHt-clu- steamer for St. I.uitio, Mem-
phis and Sew Orb-ana- ami at Kvanaville with
the K. A C. II. K for all pointa North and Ka-tt-.

and with the Louisville Mall Steaiuera fot.all
points on the Upper Ohio, KiviuK liirtiuih re-
ceipts on freighta and paaaetiKerb to all pointa
tributary,

l or urther information apply to
IVMIOS Hlii(i4, PaaneuKer Agent.

IIAI. I.IDA Y IIHUS., j
J. M. I'HII.LII'fS, Agtiita.

Or to U. J. GRAMMKIt,
atilierintenilent and Litnerul Freight Agent,

tvanaville Indiana.

Greenfield Perry
il'l'l'KH CAIRO)

The Stenm Kerryboat

HsnSiwIu
Will be run reirularly, leaving (.reen- -

field's lauilint' nt 7, II utid H o'elot-- a.m.;
1 :Uil, :!:! I and :'M o'clock p.m. durini; each
Week day.

On Sunday lio. will leave tho landing at
andlOoulock u. 111. ami at li 111., uud at

WO p.m.

COAL

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car load,

ton, or In hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attendod to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, wo are prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

ytlWoti wharf boat, font '.f Siallt tri.t."
UlUce hi llalliday lirothcra, ui'poiitc M.

tliarlrs Hut. I.
Kfyptian Mills, Ttri-nticl- strctt.
' al Iliiiiip, foot of I liirty-ii;hl- !i Min t, or
I'oat Ollicc tlra wer jho.

TAHICTT NTOHK.

!Tew-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN TFE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Closa.

Oorner 19 th Bt. and Com mure! J Av

CilKO. LUIXOIB

C. 0. PATIES & CO.

IMIXTASOIIII.ft.

B. F. Blako
D'altTi! In

?&ints, Oil3, Varnishes,
X3 XI TJtJ 1X130,

ull Papor, Window Olaas, Win
dow Shadea, Ar.o,

Alwtya on hand, llo lliiunlnatln

Corner KlTnth Stroat and Waa-hln-

ton Avbiioa

H ItOItA OIL.

Uronat' X3-- 11 cl lues
AtliiilnlNlrator'N Notice,

Unto ol Bridget Clark, duccased.
Tlio undcrnl,'ne(l, liavlnu lieen appoiutod

adiiiinlHiriitor (jinn Tcatamento Annexo
of tho CHtuto of liridKi-- t Clark, lute ol
the cJiiiity of Alexander and
State ol lllliioi", ilticeanctl, licreby
irlvci notice that he will appear beforo
tlm county court of AUtxandor county, at
the court hoiicc in Cairo at tbe October term
on the third Monday in Oct. next, at which
timo all person having damn an.iliiit mid
citato are notliiod and rcqtieHtcd to attend
for tho purpose ot having tho name

All poiona indcptetl to kald en.
tale are rcipichtod to make lmmcdlato pay.
meat to tbn uiidcrslKned.

Haled, tbla aiat day ot Atigmt, A. I).
17. ALFHKI) COMI.N08, Adm'r.

w(it. Cum Tctameuto Annvxo

MMMraMMM u wi aBiwww'""'MMiM" a

Imhi iiiw Stores

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Oiiio Lovee,
And At

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAK,
Washington Avcnuo and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buehu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS., - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Bo Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines

Barclays' Drug Store.

For Holman's Agu Pads
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Chills and Fovor Medicines
At Barclays' Drug Store.

THE BEST PLACE TO

BARCLAYS'

BUY FLOWER
Is

Shoe Blacking, Shoo Dressing, and Stove Polish
a r

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal Use,

ATEARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

If you want Boschce's German Syrup,
One or Ono Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes,Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

White Lead, White Zinc, Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostctter s

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUC STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Homoepathic Medicines
AT BARCLAYS' DRUC STORE,

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bottles, Vials, Sealing Wax
and Corks for putting up Fruit

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder for and Gentlemen
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

The Best Trusses, All Styles,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Quinine, Smith's Tonic,
Malaria King,

AT BARCLAYS'

AUGUST

DRUG STORE.

Lemon

Coarse

Linseed

Bitters

Corks,

Braces Ladies

Kress Tonic,
and all Ague Medicines
DRUG STORE.

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Cough Medicines of All Kinds
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Your Drug
At Barclays' Drug Storo


